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Soccer is the only home sport to-
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Complete Show* as late as 9:05 p.m.
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Nimrod Will Discuss
Hunting Methods,

Safety Hints
A discussion of hunting techniques

will be held in Recreation hall at 4 o’-
clock this afternoon, during which
Pete Stoddart, local hunter,- will dis-
cuss techniques, safety in the woods,
and any questions regarding hunting
that may be asked. This discussion
is open to all students and townspeo-
ple who, are interested in hunting. .

• Mr. Stoddart will meet the group
in the lobby of Recreation hall, after
which he will take them into the
woods closely adjoining that building
to-demonstrate the various techniques
and the proper use of three types of
guns wrich he will have with him,
the rifle, the shotgun, and the pump-
gun.

This discussion is the outgrowth of
a talk on the state hunting laws by
Sam Reed, state traveling game pro-
tector, and Tom Hosier, the district
resident game protector, which was
given last week on Wednesday, No-
vember 4. This interpretation of the
state game laws and rules.for safety
was attended by over thirty students.

Engineering Courses
Approved by Council

Curricula in the School of Engineer-
, ing have been approved and officially
accredited by the Engineers’ Councit
for Professional Development, Dean
Robert L. Sackett, announced today.
A body selected by seven engineering
societies, the Council examines schools
throughout this section of the coun-
try.

The curricula accredited are archi-
tectural, civil, sanitary, electrical,
electrochemical, industrial, and me-
chanical engineering. Chemical en-
gineering in the School of Chemistry
and Physics was also approved.

Honor Roll Selected
Dean Sackett each year chooses an

honor roll. Those selected for last
semester include James A. Babcock
’37, Amelia Brooks ’3G,. William E.
Diefenderfer *3B, Paul V. Dimock ’37,
David J. Evans ’3G, William C. Foust,
Jr. ’39, Robert D. Heffelfinger '37,
Nicholas Kay ’39, and Richard T.
Horsfall ’3G.

Others on the Engineering honor
roll were Lawrence E. Serff '3G, Har-
old L. Shambach '36, Melvin L. Smith
’3B, Charles H. Teller ’3B, and Robert
H. Van Horn ’37.

I. F. C. To Award Cup
At its meeting Wednesday night,

Interfraternity Council voted, to con-
tinue its practice of awarding a
scholarship cup to the fraternity
with the highest scholastic average
for the year. The Council also voted
to conduct another bridge tournament,
the date to be set later. George *M.
Hacker ’37, president, said that new
scholarship and bridge trophy cups
would be purchased by Council for
the winners.
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FOUND—Black fur lined leather
• glove lost in car on way to Pitts-

burgh. Call at Student Union Office.
79 It ch G. D. PENN GAME—Have room for two

to Philadelphia for Penn Game.
Leaving Friday afternoon, returning
Sunday. Call 3205, leave message for
“Bill."

It comp 'REE

LOST—Brown cheek overcoat with
full belt in S. L. Arts Building.

Finder please Phone Chase at 2012.
Reward.

80 It pd. G. D.

%tf' s make n a
. . . CHARTER A GREYHOUND BUS
AND HAVE A GRAND TIME ALL THE. WAY!

Keep your crowd together . .. and keep expenses down ... do your
group traveling in a chartered Greyhound bus. Have more fun and save
more money! Kates per person are reduced far below even Greyhound’s
regular low fares. Your bus becomes your private car .. .' goes where you
wish when you wish. It’s modern, roomy, well-heated, easy-riding! And
you know when chartering a Greyhound coach that you are dealing with a
responsible travel organization ... a dependable, well-managed company,
famous for its nationwide service.

For Inform a t ? on Phone or Writei

HOTEL STATE COLLEGE
College and Allen Sis. Phone 733

On Your Way to the Penn Game six Miles

stop at Fort Hunter Pttrk Service Station

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.
Four terms of eleven weeks arc given
each year. These may he taken con-
secutively (graduation in three and
one quarter years) or three terms
may be taken each year (graduation
in four years). The entrance require-
ments are intelligence, character and
at least two years of college work, in-
cluding the subjects specified for
Grade A medical schools. Catalogues
and application forms may be ob-
tained from the Dean.

Football Squad Bound
For Quaker’s Contest

(Continued from puyc one)

Princeton and everything turned out
fine for Harvey Harman and his boys.

State will have a three-fold task.
She will have the red helmet jinx to
break, a 33-10-G shellacking to avenge,
and the task of making the Quakers
realize that there is a. school called
Fordham up in New York that is
chanting “California, Here I Come”
a.little louder than is the Red and
Biue.

Despite his handicap in playing
with the red helmet story attached to
him, Walter Shinn is reputed to be
a erackerjack of a tackle . . . Chuck
Cherundolo will meet one of his east-
ern competitors for All-American
center recognition in Jim Hauze . . .
who will be backing up the line with
Bill Kurlish .

. . Joe Bedenk, line
coach, says that Hauze and Kurlish
make most of the Penn tackles . . .

the linemen dive under to block the
holes and Kurlish and Hauze take the
ball carrier . . . and don’t use their
arms . . . they just block the boy
out ...

When Coach Bob Higgins checked
around to the room shared by Harry

Harrison and Frank Smith at Pitt
after the game, he discovered the two
of them in the same bathtub, soak-
ing aches in hot water . . . Nick
Zocnowski followed Paul Enders on
the homeward trail . . .

Rorabaugh Leads Gym
Team in Rings Event

Never having taken an active inter-
est in gymnastics until his junior
year in college, Mat" Rorabaugh, now
a senior, looks like a very bright spot
on a team that will have to face “the
cream of the crop" in college gymnas-
tics circles.

Rorabaugh has been practicing dili-
gently, along with other members of
the squad, and according to Coach
Glasser, he should be one of State’s
leading point scorers.

His specialty is the rings, but he
does not confine his activity to this
piece of apparatus only, since he will
probably also compete on the side
horse and in the rope climb. He has
done better than six seconds, which
is good time, for the twenty-foot rope.

In intercollegiate competition three
men from a team are allowed to be
entered in each event. With Rora-
baugh a surety as number one man
on the rings and Ray Runkle as num-
ber two man, a hard fight is being
waged for number three position by
Sam Beck, Berger Suydam,.and A 1
Klingman.

Coach Glasser and Manager Wag-
ner have made tentative plans for a
meet between the varsity and fresh-
men sometime around the Christmas
vacation, and it should be close, since,
according to Glasser, the freshman
squad looks very good.

Date of Harvest Ball
Set for December 4

Bill Bottorf has been selected to
play for the second annual Harvest
Ball, sponsored by the Ag Student
Council, to be held Friday, December
4, in the Armory.

The dance, which will be informal,
will be presided over by a Harvest
Queen. Full particulars for We eve-
ning have not been definitely decided
on ns yet.

The Harvest Ball will open the so-
cial season between the Thanksgiving
and Christmas vacations.

GREEN GABLES
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Dinner Dance
Saturday, November 14th

Dinner Served from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Dancing Starts at 7:30 p. m.

THE JUNIATIANS COCKTAILS
SI MINIMUM ’RHONE 701 FOR RESERVATIONS

———

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DANCE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH

HOWARD GALE

ADMISSION $l.OO INCLUDING TAX

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

INTRAMURAL
| ted lecture will be “Results and Ob-
I jectives of Research.” It will be an
' open meeting.

iMpiji MISCELLANEOUS
nionuvjnio j pj,| jyju musical honorary,

- will meet in room 411 Old Main at
By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK 18:30 o’clock on Tuesday night.

Intramural football is reaching its l . Yol,n <-r Democratic Club will
last stages of competition. In a third J°>d “ a,f c

,

us J'o"
round contest* Sigma Phi Epsilon de- 100 f 415 ’ °U Main, at 7 o’clock Wod-
feated Delta Chi, 6-to-ff. It was a The: meeting w.l end m tune
i *l. „.*fu ino students to attend the peaceclose game throughout, with the los- 1

ers playing heads-up ball until the
last minute.

In a quarter final-' game, Phi Delta
Theta took the measure of Sigma/Nu,
G-0. With this victory to their credit
the Phi Deltsave looking forward to
more wins in the semi-finals. ' ■

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Watts Hall
meet in another quarter final contest.
Manager Watts has planned to hold
the semi-final playoffs on Monday,
while the finals will be held Thufsday
and Friday.

Lee Sunday, intramural sports man-
ager, announces that basketball, vol-
ley bali, handball, boxing, wrestling,
and swimming entries can be filed
with Miss Keller’s office in Recreation
hall. Closing date for the entries
will be shortly before the Thanksgiv-
ing vacation.

At the beginning of next week Sun-
day will make public the names of
the various sports managers and, the
rules for the competitions.

j Tickets for the Players show, “Per-
sonal'. Appejxrance” are now on sale at
Student, Union ofTifce.

Cross-Country Teams
To Enter IC4A Meets

• .Tickets for the'Thespian-Glce club
dance are ; how oh sale .at Student
Union'office.’•: . . . j

(Continued from page three)

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TlON—Learn the new swing ball-
room dance steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for appointment.
Call 3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200 W. College avenue.
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mami 127 West Beaver
Avenue.

38 yr. G. D.

WANTED—Three double study desks
in fair condition." Phone 3251 and

ask for Furniture Committee. ,

82 2t pd. G. D.
FOR RENT—Double room second

floor with twin beds. Half double
room first door also board one-half
block from Campus. Call at 120 Heis-
ter Street.

78. It pd. G. D.Smith will be the lone runner from
Rutgers . . . Art Johnson and An-
drew Zamparelli will represent North-
eastern .. . These colleges will not be
participating for team titles ... All
the other colleges who have entered
•will be represented by full teams . . .
John Befihtold, winner of the indi-
vidual laurels last year for Michigan
State, who won the past three titles,
will not compete this year . . . Man-
hattan has,entered the largest squad,
fifteen being* listed . . . 'Penn State
will be after their fifth win in this
year’s IC4A, as well as permanent
possession of the trophy . . . 'As will
Syracuse and Cornell.

A 28:11 record that was established
by George • Harvey *35 of State, was
broken at Lehigh last week when Bill
Williamson of Lafayette finished the
route with a 27:44 time, followed by
Capt Bill Hildebrand of Lehigh with
a time of 28:0G . . . and we liked the
touch football game played by the
Lion cross-country managers while
the plebes held time trials Tuesday
. . . Harold Finkel starred in the dual
role of line'Sman and fullback while
Merlin Troy- played center for both
teams. '

Club To Hold Dance
The Penn'- State Varsity Club of

Philadelphia>will hold a dance in the
club rooms of th Inquirer building to-
morrow night. The dance is an in-
formal affair and is given for the
purpose or raising money to estab-
lish scholarships to this college. j

Campus Bulletin
TODAY

Rabbi FischolT will discuss "The
Next World War” at a meeting of
the Hillel Fellowship group in room
405, Old Main at 7 o’clock.
MONDAY

Dr. G. S. Supplec, assistant direc-
tor of Research of the Borden Com-
pany will adress the Liebig Chemical
Society in room 206, Agricultural
building, at 7:30 o’clock. His illustra-

FOR RENT—Single room or double
hot and cold water. Inquire 34G East

College Avenue. , , ’ ‘

Friday, November 13,1936

LOST—Delta Kappa .Epsilon pin.
Reward forreturn. Elton D. Walker,

704 McKee street. Phone 2483.
83 It pd. G. D.


